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The Challenge of CoverageThe Challenge of Coverage
Developing Economies

Social  change means less ability to rely on family support 
– yet only a small % of the population have any formal 
retirement income 

Thailand 27% Bolivia 

China 25% Peru <20%

India 11% Colombia

More worryingly it is often the poorest sections of society 
most in need of pensions who are not covered 

Chile 23% independent workers contribute to retirement 
accounts vs. 57% of employees 

South Africa c1/3 total coverage – 80% formal sector 
workers (1/3 of workforce) but only around 10% of 
informal sector workers (2/3 of workforce) 



The Challenge of CoverageThe Challenge of Coverage
Developed Economies

Basic social security may be in place, but as government 
provision declines, private pension participation rates 
remain low in many countries 

Germany 43% Italy 10%

Spain 10% Portugal 7% 

Again more ‘vulnerable’ groups have consistently lower 
coverage rates – e.g. women, part-time or migrant 
workers, rural inhabitants+ agricultural workers, self-
employed

USA - around 60% full time workers have an occupational 
pension vs. only 20% of part-timers + in some age groups 
women are half as likely as men to belong to a pension 
scheme

Ireland - coverage rates for men 55% vs. women 44%

Coverage is challenge in OECD and non-OECD countries



What can be done? What can be done? 
Wide range of policy responses to raise pension coverage 
have been tried

- Labour Market reforms and Economic growth (China)
- Comprehensive pension reform (Chile, Mexico)
- Linking 1st and 2nd tier pensions (Sweden)
- Making occupation pensions compulsory (HK, Australia)
- Tax incentives (USA)
- Improving portability / vesting rights (Korea)
- Ensure equal access (Korea - smaller firms / more sectors)
- Encouraging collective schemes (Netherlands) 
- Automatic enrolment (New Zealand)
- Control charges (UK)
- Adjusting size of contribution rate (Japan)
- Building trust in the pension system as a whole (UK)

Research suggests that government policies do influence 
coverage
Which are appropriate will differ according to the situation 
in each country

Can financial education also play a role?Can financial education also play a role?



Problems Financial Education Can AddressProblems Financial Education Can Address

Lack of understanding of pension system:

India – around 80% of the informal sector surveyed by the 
ADB did not know what a pension was! 
Even though they are eligible, few informal sector workers 
(c80% of labour force) join the Public Provident Fund 
(which covers less than 1% of the population)

China - rural workers are eligible for the rural social 
insurance pension scheme but only 11% are members–
partly due to staff at the local social security offices lacking
knowledge of available pension benefits

Chile – 25 years after its introduction pension system still 
little understood (scale 1-7 average understanding 2.1) –
unsurprising informal sector coverage so low

UK up to over $6bn (25%) pension credits are not claimed 
as people do not know they are eligible



Problems Financial Education Can AddressProblems Financial Education Can Address

Voluntary systems – lack awareness of need to save:
USA - c50% workers do not contribute to their 
occupational pension scheme even when employers 
match contributions 
50% blamed a lack of information on plan or about 
importance of saving

UK survey people expecting $32,000 retirement 
income – whilst savings actually deliver $11,000

Mandatory systems – lack of checks on contributions: 
Chile only 10% members actively use their account 
statements

Lack of trust in pension system as a whole 
Japan - over 3 million people are estimated to be not 
contributing to the national pension scheme 
(students, self employed and senior politicians!) –
often as they do not trust the system



Examples of how financial education can Examples of how financial education can 
improve pension coverageimprove pension coverage

Improving Knowledge of the Pension System 
India – 1st step know who to target. ADB estimate 20m of 
360m informal sector workers able (financially) and willing 
to join new NPS. Major challenge get them to do so –
financial education, public awareness campaigns will play a 
big part 

Chile – recent paper estimates self-employed with above 
average knowledge about the account system 14% more 
likely to make contributions
+ common knowledge of pension system raises average 
probability of making a contribution from 29% to 38%

Make sure getting what due
China – undertaking project offering staff in provincial 
social security offices training and qualifications so they 
are able to explain benefits available

UK - Jobcentres have advisors providing personalised home 
visits to discuss benefit options (including pension credit), 
which have resulted in increased  benefit take up



Examples of how financial education  can Examples of how financial education  can 
improve pension coverageimprove pension coverage

Make sure understand need to save
USA – after financial training workers are more likely to  
participate in 401(k) plans (+contribution rates rise) e.g. one 
study showed increasing communication can raise participation 
rates 12% (from 62-84%)

Ireland – public awareness campaign led by Pensions Board raised 
awareness of the need to save for retirement from 60-70% 2003-
2004 and coverage rates from 50.7% 2002 to 52.4% 2004 - with 
an ongoing target to improve further

UK – focus on improving coverage for self-employed via Pensions 
Education Fund to be launched summer 2006 
+ Advertising campaign on stakeholder pensions – low cost 
pensions introduced for those not covered by occupational 
schemes

New Zealand – As part of the KiwiSaver initiative (automatic 
enrolment into occupational pension scheme) a national financial
education campaign will be launched

Financial Education can play a role in improving pension Financial Education can play a role in improving pension 
coverage by making sure individuals understand the coverage by making sure individuals understand the 

pension system, the benefits due to them and how to claimpension system, the benefits due to them and how to claim



OECD Financial Education ProjectOECD Financial Education Project
Established 2003 to study financial education and literacy in OECD 
+ other countries 
Purpose- describe existing financial education programmes, 
analyse effectiveness, and develop good practices 
Activities - established Web site, set up an electronic discussion 
group (EDG), created a research database and inventory of more 
than 350 studies 

Achievements
- Developed a Recommendation on Principles and Good Practices
for Financial Education and Awareness approved by the OECD
Council June 2005
- Published the first major international study of financial
education, Improving Financial Literacy, in November 2005 

Objectives for future work
- Establish OECD as clearinghouse for financial education
information by expanding the database making it public
- Encourage communication and cooperation among countries on
financial education by expanding the EDG, establishing a
newsletter, hosting conferences and other events 
- Write major studies on financial education and pensions,
insurance, financial education in schools etc. 



Financial Education and PensionsFinancial Education and Pensions

Financial Education particularly required for pensions:
- Complex products
- Long term savings vs. consumer ‘myopia’
- May involve subsistence saving for vulnerable consumers 
- Increasing individual risk and responsibility with DC schemes
- Increasingly complex investment decisions for fiduciaries

Initial overview of policy in OECD countries – covering programs by  
governments / regulators/ social partners/ employers etc.

Developing examples of good practices and guidelines on financial 
education for pensions

Please contact us with examples of successful projects Please contact us with examples of successful projects 
relating to financial education and pensions in your relating to financial education and pensions in your 

countrycountry


